Critical Issues in Implementing the "Ultra-High-Risk" and the "Transition" Paradigm in Routine Clinical Practice {#s1}
================================================================================================================

Over the last 25 years, a significant number of studies focused on the early detection and intervention for severe mental disorders. The onset of psychosis often occurs in adolescence or young adulthood, and the process of early diagnosis and access to timely effective interventions is still a challenge for mental health services. In the last decades, several clinical criteria have been identified with the aim to detect in youths the occurrence of a clinical high-risk state for psychosis as possible prodromal phase of psychotic disorders, including several labels as ultra-high-risk (UHR), clinical high risks (CHR), or at-risk mental states (ARMS) ([@B1]).

The UHR and transition paradigm involves specific criteria (extensively applied in numerous countries) to diagnose the UHR in help-seeking individuals ([@B2]--[@B4]). Inclusion requires the presence of one or more of the following: attenuated psychotic symptoms (APSs), brief limited intermittent psychotic episodes (BLIPs), trait vulnerability, schizotypal personality disorder plus a marked decline in psychosocial functioning \[genetic risk and deterioration syndrome (GRD) and unspecified prodromal symptoms (UPSs)\] ([@B1]).

The basic assumption for the UHR and transition paradigm is that it is possible to identify people who are at risk and in need of preventive interventions by applying a binary diagnostic category (psychosis risk vs. no psychosis risk) in young help-seeking individuals. In those subjects, the transition to psychotic disorders is clinically significant, with studies showing transition rates of 15--20% after the first year, and of 30% after 3 years ([@B4]). Consequently, according to the "Clinical Stage Model" ([@B5]), evidence-based interventions aimed at promoting the recovery process targeting a specific stage of the disorder (e.g., APSs) and to prevent the progression towards the following stages (e.g., first psychotic episode) should be provided ([@B6]--[@B8]).

Recently, alternative transdiagnostic perspectives have been presented ([@B9]--[@B12]). The concept of "at-risk mental states" can be conceived as a cue of wider and more general transdiagnostic psychological distress and vulnerability and psychotic experiences observed in youth as markers of the severity of multidimensional psychopathology rather than a binary psychosis risk criterion ([@B9], [@B10]). Epidemiological studies, in fact, showed that APSs as well as psychotic experiences are closely associated with non-psychotic disorders and/or sub-diagnostic non-psychotic psychopathology ([@B13], [@B14]).

An updated view for planning youth mental health services should embrace a wider perspective focusing the full range of person-specific psychopathology ([@B9]) in young subjects with emotional distress. Therefore, widening the concept of "at-risk mental state" with the aim of identifying risk and protective factors for youth mental health, and promoting access of young subjects to mental health services could be the line of action. Accordingly, beyond assessing the binary risk of psychosis, young individuals should be viewed as targets for wider secondary prevention strategies, also aimed at reducing stigma and improving access to innovative youth mental health services.

In Italy, adult and child--adolescent mental health services are strictly age-based and show a low level of integration. The activities of both services focus on patients outside the critical age range of 14--25. Child--adolescent mental services employ the majority of their resources on patients with neurodevelopment disorders and learning disabilities, whereas adult mental health services are much involved in the treatment and rehabilitation of severe and persistent mental disorders. In terms of prevention, a number of projects in the area of early detection and intervention of the psychosis onsets have been implemented in Italy ([@B15], [@B16]). From the national survey promoted by the *Associazione Italiana per la Prevenzione delle Psicosi* ([@B16]), the national diffusion of the model of Early Intervention in Psychosis can be estimated between 20% and 45%, with a higher diffusion in Northern and Central Italy than in Southern Italy and the Islands. However, all those projects are focused on early detection of psychosis and not on prodromal symptoms and UHR conditions in help-seeking youth.

Despite clear national and regional programmatic indications to improve primary and secondary prevention actions through the identification of at-risk conditions in youth (Mental Health Action Plan 2013--2020, Italian Ministry of Health), the development of multicentric standardized actions focused on UHR assessment as well as to services' accessibility is still not frequent within the mental health Italian system. Moreover, recent findings ([@B17], [@B18]) show that, in Italy, yearly treated prevalence was the lowest for people aged 18--24 and that accessibility to public mental health services should be increased for people below 30 years in order to improve early-psychosis outcome.

The aim of this paper is to describe a pilot case of implementation of youth mental health services within the Italian framework according to three key elements: 1) enhanced secondary prevention-oriented actions including the screening of at-risk mental states in young subjects through standardized procedures and instruments; 2) higher services' accessibility of young individuals with sub-threshold symptoms with specific attention to vulnerable or at-risk groups; and 3) the establishment of youth mental health teams with high level of integration between the adult and child--adolescence mental health services.

The CCM2013 Project: a Pilot Implementation of the High-Risk Paradigm Within Italian Community Services {#s2}
=======================================================================================================

Aims {#s2_1}
----

The Italian project "Integrated programs for recognition and early treatment of severe mental disorders in youths" was funded by the National Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (CCM2013 Project). The project aimed at implementing the UHR paradigm in six departments of mental health in Italy (sited in Lombardy, Liguria, and Tuscany) developing an integrated approach to address clinical practice and service organization for youth in a broader preventive perspective. Specifically, the project's goal was the integration of the traditional UHR paradigm with a service provision model which prioritizes prevention and the promotion of local community coalitions ([@B19]). Community coalitions are participatory models of intervention aimed at mobilizing people to promote community health in several domains, including mental health ([@B20]). Community prevention coalitions are formal, long-term collaborations composed of diverse non-institutional organizations (e.g., schools, ethnic and religious associations) aiming at developing effective prevention programs to promote adolescent health and well-being ([@B21]).

The CCM2013 Project intended to put into practice the national programmatic indications (Mental Health Action Plan 2013--2020, Italian Ministry of Health) to promote the accessibility to services and the preventive screening of young adults and adolescents. Its aims included to ensure effective evidence-based clinical assessment of ARMS in young subjects (15--24 years old) and to encourage youths' participation in different community organizations through the Community Coalition model ([@B19]). Moreover, it aimed at improving the integration between child--adolescent and adult mental health services through the creation of integrated and multidisciplinary youth mental health teams ([@B22]).

Implementation Actions {#s2_2}
----------------------

The implementation of the prevention-oriented model involved specific actions and organizational changes as follows. Multidisciplinary youth mental health teams integrating various child, adolescent, and adult mental health professionals were created (Integrated Youth Teams) thus promoting cooperation between services. All team members (psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, etc.) were trained in the detection of risk for developing serious mental disorders. New locations have been identified and used in order to offer attractive and low-stigmatizing physical environments to young individuals accessing to the Integrated Youth Teams. Those locations were separated from the routine mental health service sites and hospitals, and possibly located near public areas visited by young individuals (e.g., parks, schools). Attractive signs with creative names indicating those sites were created. Locations were provided with modern non-medical furniture.

Local community coalitions were activated, aiming at promoting early referral to appropriate services and inclusive pathways for young people experiencing mental distress ([@B20]--[@B22]). Community coalitions involved different stakeholders (associations, schools, religious and ethnic organizations, family doctors and general practitioners, etc.) among which members of community coalitions' coordination boards were selected. The boards, after receiving specific training sessions on youth mental health, implemented local initiatives aimed at raising awareness on mental health and at reducing stigma in young individuals (e.g., information day inside schools and associations, art exhibitions focused on mental health in youth, online initiatives, etc.). Actions aimed at favoring accessibility for vulnerable youth groups were implemented, e.g., public events in cooperation with ethnic associations aimed at increase awareness on youth mental health. Local coalitions fostered the integration between youth mental health teams and community stakeholders in order to promote rapid and effective referral pathways.

During 12 months, help-seeking subjects aged 15--24 years have been recruited in six mental health departments within three Italian regions. Enrollment criteria for the UHR assessment have been designed in order to include as many young subjects as possible from the age of 15--24 presenting emotional distress and a wide range of psychological difficulties. Cutoff scores of the clinical assessment instruments were not required as inclusion criteria. Exclusion criteria for the UHR assessment were: age not included in the range 15--24 and the presence of mental retardation (IQ score less than 80).

Procedure and Instruments {#s2_3}
-------------------------

Patients' referral to the project occurred through diversified ways: first, young subjects could be referred from the community coalition stakeholders (including family doctors and pediatricians); second, patients could be referred from other mental health services; third, they could have direct access to the project. Similarly, members of the community coalition boards could discuss referral cases during their meetings in order to identify adequate strategies to support young subjects and to help them contacting the Youth Integrated Teams. After obtaining informed consent, the assessment procedure started within maximum 3 working days.

Subjects have been assessed using a standardized procedure and clinical instruments validated to assess ARMS conditions. The following self-report questionnaires have been used: the Italian version of General Health Questionnaire-12 (GHQ-12), which is a 12-item self-report questionnaire used for identifying minor psychiatric disorders ([@B23]), and the Italian version of the Prodromal Questionnaire-16 (PQ-16), which includes 16 self-reported items screening for the risk of psychosis ([@B24], [@B25]). A psychotherapist and/or a psychiatrist (adequately trained to administer the CAARMS instrument) administered the Comprehensive Assessment of At-Risk Mental States (CAARMS) to assess at-risk mental states and prodromal conditions ([@B26]). Moreover, Global Assessment of Function (GAF) ([@B27]), Social and Occupational Functioning Assessment Scale (SOFAS) ([@B28]), and Health of Nation Outcome Scale (HoNOS) and Health of Nation Outcome Scale for Children and Adolscents (HoNOSCA) ([@B29]) were used as measures of the health and social functioning of patients.

The assessment regularly involved an integrated multidisciplinary team of mental health professionals, consisting in psychiatrists, psychologist--psychotherapists (with a minimum of 3 years of clinical practice experience and qualified on UHR assessment), social workers, and nurses. Subsequently, clinical meetings between the mental health professionals were routinely scheduled to identify UHR subjects and to define the type of intervention to recommend (e.g., cognitive--behavioral psychotherapy protocols, and/or pharmacological treatments, social skills training, etc.). However, the project's main focus was at the screening level of UHR conditions; in fact, the project's aims did not involve any monitoring of treatment outcome for empirical research purpose.

After the assessment, subjects could be referred to different patterns of care, from the Integrated Youth Team, to the activation of specific supportive interventions with the community coalition board or the routine clinical treatment at standard mental health services (e.g., young patients that not satisfied the UHR criteria). Interventions were provided within maximum 2 weeks without any waiting list, according to the Clinical Stage Model ([@B5]) and prioritizing psychotic onsets.

Regarding the control quality of the organizational setup, the whole implementation process was monthly monitored by each center. Progresses were registered into the project monitoring forms and reported to the funding authorities each semester. Reports included information regarding actions implemented to promote the accessibility and attractiveness of locations, number and contents of Integrated Youth Team clinical review meetings, etc. In terms of quality control of the community coalitions' actions, projects' inspectors monitored through semestral reports and in-site visits the number and contents of community coalition board meetings, types and number of events organized, and procedures implemented to increase awareness and promote accessibility of vulnerable youth groups.

Each semester, monitoring visits were performed to verify and ensure that all the centers were implementing coordinated actions consistent with projects' aims. Continuous training and group supervision meetings (every 2 months) with youth mental health experts were organized in order to guarantee the quality of the clinical assessments.

Results {#s2_4}
-------

The proposed prevention-oriented clinical model was developed in all participating centers. This implied a change in the way young patients were identified and assessed. Moreover, through the promotion of local community coalitions, an innovation in the implementation of prevention-oriented programs was introduced. In fact, in all participating centers, local community coalitions were promoted. All community boards spontaneously performed at least one local action in the field of mental health promotion and/or mental health stigma prevention. They took an active role in connecting vulnerable youths with formal and informal help resources by activating and supporting their social networks and families.

The main results of this project consisted in the implementation of the actions described in the previous section. In order to provide a figure of the recruitment and UHR assessment phase, concise data will be presented. During the recruitment phase (from April 2015 to April 2016), 376 participants were referred. Twelve of them dropped out as they did not show up after first contact. Finally, 364 subjects were fully assessed. Participants were equally distributed in terms of gender (53% females). With respect to the age range (mean = 19.3; SD: ± 2.5), 29% of the patients (n = 105) were 15--17 years old, 48% (n = 175) were 18--21 years old, and 23% (n = 84) were 22--24 years old. Using the criteria defined by the CAARMS, 59% of the patients (n = 215) showed no vulnerability, 21% (n = 76) presented a degree of vulnerability (e.g., state/trait vulnerability, schizotypal personality disorder, −30% of SOFAS score), 13% (n = 47) showed Attenuated Psychotic Syndrome (APS), 1% (n = 4) were classified as Brief Limited Intermittent Psychotic Syndrome (BLIPS), and 6% (n = 22) were diagnosed with psychosis. Considering the three UHR categories included in CAARMS, the percentage of UHR subjects was 35% (n = 127) of the sample.

This sample of young people identified as UHR through the assessment implemented by the 2013 CCM Project was subsequently monitored by mental health service providing evidence-based interventions. The project did not plan modifications of the patterns of care of the local services. No follow-up evaluation of the recruited subjects was programmed, and no action to change psychological or pharmacological treatment or risk assessment was implemented. The local treatment guidelines and clinical experience were followed.

The absence of a control group to compare these data to previous results collected in the Italian mental health systems is a major limit of the present work. The project, however, aimed at implementing best available practices in the field of youth severe mental illness prevention by a strategical change in service provision. Institutional funding objectives did not include determining whether the implemented changes effectively improved the cohort outcome. This crucial question should be answered by further investigations. On the other hand, evidence of successful implementation of the model was simply the realization of the proposed actions ending in the recruitment and care of a relevant cohort of help-seeking youths.

Future Strategies {#s3}
=================

The prevention-oriented model with integrated community coalitions proved transferability to Italian services. In fact, the CCM2013 Project integrated in routine mental health services the high-risk paradigm with a public health perspective focused on a wider concept of youth mental health and secondary prevention through the application of the Community Coalition model ([@B19]).

According to this perspective, the preventive approach had been implemented at two levels. Inside the mental health services, specific actions to improve clinical assessment of young patients have been promoted. Outside the mental health services, local community coalitions have been developed to raise awareness of youth mental health, to reduce stigma, and to take responsibility for improving communities' ability to deal with the social problems related to youth mental illness (i.e., school dropout or early school-leaving, social withdrawal). Moreover, low-stigmatized and appropriate locations detached from the main adult mental health services as well as from the child services have been implemented to improve access and help-seeking behaviors in young general population.

The major limit of the CCM2013 Project resides in the lack of assessment of the efficacy of the implementation actions, without providing empirical evidence showing the increased mental health service accessibility for youth. Future research studies should include specific evaluation procedures and outcomes, as well as control groups to verify the efficacy of the integrated multicentric actions aimed at promoting service accessibility in young populations.

However, the above described perspective is in line with the principles of youth service transformation presented by Malla and colleagues ([@B30]), aimed at promoting early and simplified access to multidisciplinary services for young people presenting with a wide range of mental health problems. Similarities between Italian CCM2013 Project and other worldwide programs may be highlighted. An example is the Headspace Youth Psychiatry Program, implemented through different centers across Australia, aiming at widening the accessibility of young individuals from 12 to 25 years experiencing mental distress, involving multidisciplinary mental health teams and solid online support programs ([@B31]).

Further, the project's limitations should be acknowledged: first, the temporal stability of the organizational changes adopted and, in particular, of the integration of child--adolescent and adult mental health services; second, the transferability of the model to the whole Italian country, given the relevant regional differences in mental health policies and funding; and third, the project did not contemplate efforts to create strong online communication strategies.

Despite these limitations, some recommendations were further developed to improve youth mental health programs targeting young subjects with serious mental illness in Italy. Several actions can be advised: i) strengthen at a large scale the promotion of community coalitions to encourage the detection of signs and symptoms of mental distress and vulnerability in young subjects; ii) designing actions to facilitate accessibility and attractiveness to services to youth groups in general and with elevated risk for severe mental illness; and iii) creating established integrated child--adult mental health. Future directions should focus also on developing a user-friendly online platform and online support resources to improve youth's accessibility to mental health prevention strategies.
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